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that no0 tubeirculation will coeur where the internai lin-
ing of the pipes is properly protected. llust tiiberculation
means the graduai diminution of the pipe tluckness, and
consequent weakeniug.

There are, however, othar incrustations which are not;
dependent upon the 'amouint of protection to the pipe
surface, but sucli as may bie due ta alka1inity. 'Ilard
water is oaused, prin-cipally, by the presence of salts of
xnagncesium and calcium. The carbonates and bicar-
bonates of these salts produce temporary hardness; per-
manent harduess 0on the other liand is proýduced by the
suiphates, chiorides, and nitrates of these saits. In the
case of the salts producing permanent harduess, we have
the incrustations found i boilers due to evaporation of
the water leaving the salts behind; these do riot affect
the distributing mainis. In the case of the saits pro-due-
ing temporary harduesa, however, we find ýthat the car-
bonates are soluble in the presence of carbonie acid, and
form incrustations of crystallized scale of calcium car-
bonate. This scale is found ini large quantities i some
places, depending upon the quantity of bicarbonate of
lime and carbonie acid in the water. The iisual method
of removing temporary harnesa is to add milk of lime

ing large -arewsto considlenable thickness. It is very per-
marient and'is not imually found floating, as may lie the
case with the iron and sponge. lt lias ail the e.ppeaaace
af mass, audà may take-the form -of brancinfg, thread-
like filaments.

AI of the abr>ve forms of organic growths 'Ferru-
ginous slime", "Sýponge", and "pipe mass" ea be read-
ily removed, by scraping, or eau be prevented from f orm-
ing by filtration. Filtration ia really the permanent
method of provi-ding against organisms entering' a
wa'ter supply.

S edimentary deposits are itoo well kwwn,. and require
littie explanation. Siieh are common wlien the water is
obtained froin rivera or turbid sources. Mud, sand, ard
clay are their chief constituents.

The ahove incrustations may be again sunrinarized
along with remiedies roquiTed for theïr preventiou or re-
moral.

INCRUSTATIONS PREVENTION

Rust tuberculation. or Wellcoated pipes.. Srpnthrust nodules... mains.

Incrustation due to al- rfa~n .it mîk Seraping the
kaaiaY.........t(Clarke's Process) J ins

or . Sr tes''. Biological growths... Filtration.......Srpnth
1.......l~mains.

inf Sedimentation in.basins'I F1usbinýg and
,u8 Sedimentary deposits. -{with, or without, scraping thethe Icoagulents.... mains.

ai Now, even after taking ail the preventive measur
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